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Compound. eontainlnl two or more nuortne atoms on a single carbo
atom are 'DOwn for tbeir Inertnelll. It wal thougbt tbat a polymer of
a. I. I-trttluoropropene would bave desirable properties lucb u non·lnflua·
ablllt, aDd lDertD". A liquid pol,mer of tbls compound would ban
a relaU.." low melllni point and a wide Ilquld ranle. properUee wbltl
would M d.lrable In a coolant for moton. Tbe purpon of tbl. Inv..Uptloa
... to detenolne tbe f...lbUtty of prepartng S. 3. a·trlfluoropropene by
lta.UuaUon methodll InYo'vln. ..eot. otber tban elemental fluorine Y
ua.,droal b,d~.D fluoride. both of whleh are baurdoul to use aDd ~
qulN ....1 equipment.

Two ..rI.. of ,.etlone were attempted for tbe preparation of 'J. 3. S·
trUbaoroproD8lle:
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Kbaruch and his students U) Inveetlpted the addition of bromotrtcbloro
melba... to earbon-carbon double bondl ulloa MnlOyl peroslde and acetyl
&*Oxide .. a catalyst. Henne (1) attempted to prepare a, a, J-trln.oro
propene from the chloro analoe by heatlng with antlmonJ trlOuorlde. but
r«Overecl the realenu unchanged. It "'a. hoped that tble esc""" could
be effeeted with a unuorlne earrl.r" luch 1M a pentavalent anUmony ..It.

EXPftJMENTAL

MICTIIOO A. Chloral hydrate was dehydrated to chloral with concentrated
'dlturlc acid by the method of Vanlno (7). A yield ot 92.3% of the tbeoretlC'l1
... obtained.

The cbloral WIUI treated In anhydroul ether with metbylmagnalum
bromide In the presence of manpnoul chloride, tollowed by bydrolYII. of
tbe compies. according to the method of Kbaraeeh (3). It wu not poIIlble
to reproduce tbe yields of 1. 1. l·trlcbloro-!·propallol claimed by Kharucb
.ltbougb five attempts were made. Tbe average yield ot tbll alcobol obo
lalnfCl by U8 wal 11% of tbe theoretical.

The debydration of 1,1. l·trlchloro-2-propanol WIM attempted by leveral
metbod.. HeaUnc thll alcohol with phosphorul pentoside pve a n.,tlglble
amount of 3.3. 3-trlcbloropropene Inltead of tbe 84% yield claimed by
Kbarucb (.. ,. According to Senderenl (6) lower aleoboll are dehydrated
b, pualug tbem over fueed sodium hydrosen lullate. Thle method py.
"one of the deelred olefin. In tollowing tbe metbod ot LeBel and Green (I)
• POrtion ot the alcobol was dropPed on .tron,ly beated line chloride. Th•
•I~hol d18tUled unchanged. Finally. Yapon of tbe alcohol were pueed
In'~r heated alumina In the well·known method of dehydraUn. alcohote,
but none ot the olefin was obtained. FaUure to obtain tbe deelred d.
bYdraUoD of 1.1.t·trlehoro-2-propanol forced UI to abandon thl. tine of
.Uac-It.

Mt:TIlOU B. Bromotrlchloromethane wu added to ethylene In the
Pr'f1l.fonc:e of benzoyl peroxide In a Parr low-pre.ure hydrogenation apparatu
.....ordl... to the method ot Kharueh (2). Average ,Ielde ot I, 1. l·trlebloro
J-hromopropane were "2% of the ~eoretleal.

\"arlo... methode of debydrobromlnatlon ot 1,1, l·trtcbloro-l-bromotro
Par". were attempted. Triethylamine. and N, Nllt.thylalllUM did not ,.
Inl,\,. bydropn bromide. Alcobollc potueJum hydroside gave .mall &IIlOUDIa
Of. -: 3. I-trtchloropropepe. 81Dee t ..... amouDta w.........11, DO attempt wu
inA"" to nUoriDate tbe oleflD.



..
aDd • MaT, blaek tar-llke rMtdue wu obtained. PhOllPhorua peatoxWt
11M ..... nported .. • eatal7lt for the polymerlsatlon of oleflDa. 10 that
nteIIatft poI,..n.Uon may haye oceurred in the attempts to Pl'epan
ua. oletta.

The reution of bromotrlchJoromethane and ethylene with benZOJl
peroxJ4e .. tJae eatal7it wu difficult to Initiate and required repeattd
a4eUtlou of the eatalyat. It ts belleYed that this reaction would han
prooeede4 faar If a hleber preaure hac! been used. Tbls seems to be •
aUaf&ctol'Y method of Introdneln. tbe trichlorometbyl ITOUp Into u
olefta..

The reaction of 1. I, 1·trlchloro-3.bromopropane 'gave only traces or
I. a. a.trlchJoropropene because of the formation of other compounds luch u
l,l·cUebloroaUene. It did not appear poulble to remove hydrogen bromtdf
Hleetlnly from the 1.1.t·trich!oro-3-bromopropane.

Altbouah two 18rl" of reactlonl leadtn. to the production of 3. 3. 3
trlfluoropropene bave been InvestIgated, no new metbod for the producUoo
of thlt eompound bu been found.
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